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THIS PAPER REACHES REOULARLY THE PRINCIPAL LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS THROUGHOUT CANADA, AND WHOLESALE

BUYERS IN THE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MARKETS.

""- . TORONTO , ONT., DECEMBER 4, 1895

2ANADA LUMBERMAN WANTED AND FOR SALE
FUnLItHED BY

C. H. MORTIMER
Confederation Life Building - TORONTO.

ilranch onice:
Naw Yoiic Ltar insuRASCt iitt.tNo,

Weekly Lunbernan, mtunstied every Wrdnesdaoy•Contain% reliibte andi u;>to-.ttoi inrteet condiltions antitendencies in the principal monuf3ctur ng diiricts andleading domesiic ondi foreizn soholesale nmarkets. A
week4l meium of information ani communicati^n bc-
IweeCauiaon tiinber and lumber manubfacturers and
exters and lite purciasers.f timber products at home
and abroa.

Itaberman, 7lonth!•. A 20-page journal, discuss.ing faliy anId impartialt. sutsjecti pertinent to thetarmbtr and wood.wuring industries Containsinteries's with prominent nienbers of the trnde, and
charcter sketches and portraits of leading .unbenrmn.
Ir.s specia articles on technical and mechancal subject,
arc especially vatible to sw miii and pla.ir mill menanid manufacturer of lumber ptroducL. .

*d'su ncription price for the two caltions for one

VEST-POCKET

INSIEGTION
BOOK

Containing Rules for the Insiection
and Measuriig cf Pine and Hardwood
Lumber in the leading markets of
CAagda and the unitei States. Em-
bracing also many stseful tables and
calculations of everyday service to
innabermen.

Prepared by the Editor of the
"Canada Lumbernan."

Toronto, Canada
C. Il. IORTINER, Publisber

iE abovc Is a fac Simile of the
tile page of the latest and most

6omoi8te Lumber and Insnectlon
0ook publsisld.

We shall be Dleased to send uoi a
6OU on rGcelot of tour 3 cent Ca-
nadian .Dostage stamps o o o
ADDRESS:

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN,
Xbronto, Canada

Adeîritements iill be iaserted in ibis lepmn a

cen rtons.antf
the rate of a~cnspttne~ch Ilserton. WVie. fouror nore coiuecuîieisrin arc wjered a duscount or
aý per centa. witt bc .llostes. This notice show !Ihew at ofthe line and isset in Nonporeii tyje. Ad'.ertsi,e.
nenis must Le receiesi tot hier th"' 4 oc p.m. on

Tuessloy to insure insertion an the ciierentcweek s issue.

FOR SAI.E, AlPOU 1 ->.- FT. 0 1. 1.N. iAs
ýst. and ind. lox 24, CA.N Lmu.

FOR SALE.
saw .ILL, D\vliLLING HIOUSL, ANDAabout four acres of 'and, ee failing su ly1 ofwater. Addrew., J. T. K...., Iona Station, P.

W ANTED.
BR°WN AS"I, B"RCI'. (^R, ;B oteLm W ntr.t foi r large or In. aequanties for casW.

IhotN'AR & Crez
. d Nw lerr e City.

VANTE D.

iic - i i. nthe. te .

t5·ire.atss.y,N7ews v.rk Cii>.

WVANTE D.

quines to
THE .VoN & lLARDCO., LO Seridet, Cnn.

ATTENTION LUMBERMEN!
Tll PaRTIIs HRE, SIGNED EI.OWT1 siliiuy any q.untty :nd ian>- andi ail >grntie, of

lumt, and P>- iofas..ns and f eil"etut, im-
provelorsacant I>etroit pîroperty, we l east So,ooo
wotth oft Ietrcoil pr..petv ani wc are Mocking a newlumber yard .îpply to SIIArrc,:& Ds, Ron
3, Cleua d Ittbk, 29 and as Site St., Detroit, lich.

FOR SALE-TIMBER LIMITS
48 million feet white pine timber, t2 inches and up.
7 million feet red pile timber, x t incites and up.
.- million feet tamarac limier.
&M million feet ofspruce timber.
&oooo tamarac tie timber.

ýo,ooo cedar tie timber.
5 ,oo cords spruce pulp vood timber.

compring îoo square miles on a tributary of dit Ot.
taa rner. %ool waer, Provin. of Qitebe, at Suio,-
ooo. Terns 10 sUit purcha.er.

Applyto
Box 257, Sudbury, Ontari.

FIRES.
I lill %z Frcnch's lutmber mill, at Ship I [.r-

bor, N. S., has hcen totally destroydct by lire.
The hin is estintcd at $7,oo: insuîred fur
$3.000.

Mr. 3Ialtin McGliis saw mills aI St. An.
dre's. tril., have bcen lurned tu the ground,
along wsith a large qtantit) uf tue lumtnber pslcd
in tic )ards. Insurancc unly S,3oo.

james Brown's itifll, iitiatel on the line of
the Kent Northcrn raiitay, Cive niles front
Kcnt Junction, was destroycd b'y fire on the
Sth Nu., wUith abuit ne thusanid duilars
worth ofimitbelr. The latter vas uindcr seiurc
by the Mcrchants' Bank of Halifax, and was
advertised to be sold by the slriff on Monday.

Iluribut & Co., lumber, Seguin Fals, have
assigned 'o S. Armstrong.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

Tiîý^T so much lumber remains in the
piling grounds at the nmills this season is
due to the fact that the yardmen in the
United States who obtain their supphes
froin titis province, arc gcîting lucre and
morento the w.iv ofmaking the mill men
carry the stock. Fornerly the season's
cut was pretty much ail shipped in thte
fall, December was a dull month, while
in january, Febîuary and March scarcely
a board would be shipped. With the
facilities which now ex.st for prompt de-
ivery the yardmen order tn simali lots as
wanted, and the mtîill nen, in order
to mcet the new conditions, find themi-
selves obliged to sectre additional piling
ground and to carry the stock. Of course
this is against the mill men, but they can-
it ielp thenseives, and have to make

uip tlicar mnds to subnit to what is in-
evitable. The congested state of their
stocks at the close of this scason is likely,
therefore, to be a featme of the future.
A -y moven-ent present i- - n the way of
sending forwcard lumber sold for delivery
before the end of the yctr, and a good
deai of this is being donc. Considerable
black ash is also being sent nway, and
rock elm is enquired for. Prices have
tndergone no change.

r.HielEc AND NEw BIZRUNSWtCK.

Our lumbes men are cheered by the re-
ports from the United Kingdoi, n ht.h
show a steadily imptoving market, with
stocks smali. The London market has
not been so baie of spruce since t888,
when 3rds sold at £8 5s to £8 los in the
docks, and trade prospects were not as
goodi asthey are now. Theimportofspruce
and pine deals during October, wýas 5,745
stds, as compared with 14,236 std: the
previous October. While for the
ycar up to date, there has been a con-
siderable failling off. Consuiption for te
year shows, on the other hand, a marked
incicase. We have, therefore, smaller
imports with increased consuîmption.
Rouighly speaking, there was in the
British market on Oct. 3rst. nnly one
month's consumption in stock This,
with greater demard in the castern
United States market, encourages our
limbermen to launch out more exteisive
ly. so tliat there is every prospect of a
busy winter in the woods and greater ac-
tivitv in the spting. Prices under such
circumstances mutist advance, but to what
extent time alone can reveal.

BRITISH Col.UtDMIA.
Advices from the Pacific coast lead to

the belief th.t lumber prices will go up
with a bouînd the beginning of the year.
The formation of a combination of ail

the lumbermen on the coast, ncluding
British Columbia, lias been on foot for
some time, and it is now understood that
Mr. Bibi and Nr. Hope, president and
secretary of a trust, possessing a capital
of $5o,oco,ooo, have been in this province
going about under the name of Mr.
Smith and Mr Biown, and that they have
succecded in inducing the owners of ail
the principal itmilis in British Columbia to
join the trust. Sorme 6o mils and hon-
dreds of retailers wili be included Num-
crous difficulties, sote of an international
character, have arisen in connection witit
this trust, but they seen to have been
surmounted, and one of the largest coin-
binations of the kind ever forned is al-
most an assured fact. The liitish Col-

tiiib*.a nill owvnera vil possest an advaot
age i0 that they can manufacture lum-
ber cheaper than in the United Siates,
but doubtless this advantage will be off-
set by otîter restrictions. "Iowever, ttev
wilî be allowed to take orders for trans-
Pacific trade. Alill owners are jubilant
at the prospect, for they say they will
have to work only half as hard for bigger
profits than they now enjoy. The trust
wdl be known as the Central Lumtber
Company, of San Francisco, and it will
go into effect on the ist of January, 1896.
Meantime, as is tsual at this season, trade
ib dull, both local and e.port bu:,ness be-
ing very quiet.

.MANITOBA.

Lumbering in Maritoba promises to be
brisk this winter, the large crops havng
stimulated building operations. A good
many men have gone to the woods but
the dcmand has been greater than the
suîpply, so many men being required for
harvesting operations. Although mtîany
of those who came from Ontario for the
harvest are now retuning, some of them
mav be available for lhunbering. Prices
for lumtnber have ruled high, but are now
lower in consequence of the importation
of Minnesota himber by the Northern

it.ific raihsay and the placnb, of a sup-
ply of spruce from the Ridng Mountans
on the market. lntercstcd itnubermen
have tried to ctt off thtese supplies, but
vithout success. It is ikely more and
more Minnesota lumnber nli find its way
mn, the logs bettg btouglht through the
Lake of tc Woods, and aiso down Red
River. and sawed in the province. Some
United States lumbermen nill probably
enter this field. The quantity of imported
Minnesota lumber this >car is not more
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